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Toll tgr the week lo1tO6it
New ReprcscntatlTC Republicans

E B CAST of South Carolina tho profes-
sional

¬

duelswho provoked and killed Mr
utNoN years ago U au Independent

candidate for Congress under tho special
1 patronage of the Administration-

In Virginia tho party of moral Ideas has
dopted MAlONE tho Repudiator t Illus-
trate

¬

Its devotion to honest money
In Mississippi It has adopted CHAIMEIIS
tho hero of tho Fort Pillow massacre to
prove the sincerity of its pat denunciations-
of that crime And now It adoll1 CASH tho
bloodstained duellist t Ithorror of
that relic of barbarism

MAlONECIALMII and CASH nre taken
up and by the Administration while
upright and honorable Hopublcn In tho
South who never wavere political

I fidelity are 11 unworthy of trust
This Ilr> the policy which wo arc told is to

tegeneralo the South
0 When Mr BEZEKDOIIF the present Repub-

lican
¬

member from tho Norfolk district In
A Congiess and tho actual candidate of tho
iJI regular Republicans for reelection called

1 I upon tho President t remonstrate against
tilt use of Federal patronage to defeat him

i ho was informed that tho bargain with
MAHONE must bo curried out DEZENDOH-
FiefusI ed to wear the collar of the Repudiator
or to join tho corrupt coalition For this
and for no other reason ho iIs proscribed by
the Administration which professes to stand
lor tho Republican party and t represent
Republican inciplos

The Peoples Opportunity
Tho elections of Congressmen in October

I find November wi give tho people an
opportunity to cal candidates to account
who berved In present and In preceding

J Congresses nnd to exact pledges from candi-
dates

¬

rL for tho Fortyeighth Congress for tho
protection of their Interest

Two conspicuous abuses have taken largo
V nnd dangerous proportions In tho last few

years They aro absence from the Senate
nnd from the House of UepresntUe on
false pretences and what knowas pair-
ing

¬

off whereby one member who favors a
public or a private measure agrees with au

I opponent of it thnt neither shall vote-
A member of the House proposing to babsent can by merely asking leave and as-

signing
¬

an excuse get the desired permis-
sion

¬

and draw his pay during tho full time
3 when he performs no duty and denies his

i1 constituents their just representation
1 On every important question at tho lato
c session nearly onethird of both Houses wero

recorded not voting Take the Herand Harbor steal us an Illustration In point
involving nearly nineteen millions of dollars
The House voted June 17 For the bill WI
against the bill 47 not voting 125 Tho
Kccato voted July 12 For the bill 3d against
the bill Z not voting 15

In tho Senate and tho House together there
were 110 absentees In the House the absen
tee outnumbered tho whole vote fur tho bill
by 0 The fullest votes in tho house aud
they were usually bhoit of tho nggrogatti
number by almost a fourth were recorded
on the six election eases when the Repub-
licans

¬

by a caucus decree resolved to in-

crease
¬

their majority by a scandalous exer-
cise

¬

of nrbltral power and to enlarge the
margin 101 a quorum rendered neceabary by

f constant absenteeism
Itlsuototiousthutln tho closing days of

the session when the Sundry Civil and other
important bl wen pending with appro
pilations YOI blxty millions of dol ¬

3 lars less than onethird of the 1011 were
actually present in thu hall or cityI and that those bills weighted down with ex-

travagance
¬

and with coLcealed jobs were
passed because the fraction that pretended
to do the public business legally declined traIse the point of no quorum which

I made would have brought back the fugitives
from duty

The great appropriation bills were kept
back by the HOUSP UH Mr HISCOCK recently
avowed to compel attendance in tho election
cases before the regular work prescribed by
the rules wai allowed to proceed The prac-
tical

¬

effect of this partisan policy was to
thin out both Houses when those hits wero
consideredl und to open tho door wide for the
prodigality which followed Whllo tho Re-
publicans

¬

I 1 are responsible for nil thU vicious
I legislation tho Democrats who paired oil or

who abandoned their posts desoivo uutiuall
S I lied ceusui

Members of Congi o s nro paul Ilvo thousand
I dollars I year for their beivlcud They also

receive 123 each fur stationery uud pnpeis
t which they ate lieu to take in money and

supply themsehes The committees are
abundantly supplied with nil liuim of eta
tlouoiy and tILe mombuis help thomselvi
freely from that block unit thus save expense
In title Item Their speech are folded StiLl

enveloped at the public expenw and Mjnt
free thiougli the mulls Thy vote them
belves ulimblo book and thinly sell thin
to thin tiaile Thoy tfcneially travel freti on-

coitiilnI roads of giuat uorpoiatlons andI they
me furnished I with tolegnipliU flunks to say
nothing of other piIvlleges all pciqulsitob
fur which votes are expected In iictiliti Thoy
PL baths they gut Hhavil they mo pjI-
mniil mnl their boots art blaekfd at the

iipitoli without charge Republicans gut
Iiia ii awl putionuge and a class of Demo

MtJ also lnt lav or In that way
11m llfu o a Congiobsman Ih easy awl

II11 Itilile ifI r ho IIn 1 piolussionitl politician
1f II boildi s allI thebit advantage Ill has a
bliUiln mo l nf1 the fpidiil lelslatlon Ifl hl
Ilii tint legIIIIlttull1I i I by tenet monopoly
oi uoipotation I ii tlio hot aol long ben
biuns of u leant he averages only fu mouths
anti In paid tint tliousuml dollars fur two

elI of bupjiosed nurvleo
Then arc thioo bundLed und UcutyUvo

li

members to bo elected t tho next Homo of
Representatives and now Is the time for
every Congress district to demand of tho
candidates explicit pledges of faithful at-

tendance nt tho dally ecHtdonH and against
pairing on any IIolct whatever States
and districts no representation at
all on many occasions when questions deep ¬

ly Interesting t them have teen decided
Aside from theo local conaldemtons ab-

senteeism
¬

favors prollllloy expenditures
and is tho ally of corruption nnd jobbot

Jny Gould and the PreI
When Mr JAY GOULD first got tho control

of a newspaper wo made the fact known and
warned tho press and tho publlo to bo on tho
lookout for tho tricks of that wily upocula
tor liut our contemporaries were ulow to
believe that ho had really bought tho majori-
ty

¬

of tho stock of tho Tribune and Indirectly
occupied tho chair of HoitAcr OIIEICLKY In
the person of tho ounl man ho mado tho
nominal editor of paper We have
nothing harsh to say of them but tho truth U
thoy lent uvery little help In that exposure-

It was oven argue by some Influential
journals that ownership of n newspaper
was a matter In which tho publlo hall no
conoern We thought differently In tho ease
of Mr JAY GOULD especially If tho Tribune
founded by HORACE GitCEiEY had been
bought by a inilllonalro manager of lottery
policy shops would not the purchase have
boon something lu which tho publlo had a
proper concern Would not tho change have
been something which had a very important
beating on tho public morals

Mr JAY GOULD is not a man of any politi-
cal

¬

principles Ho has no respect for tho
dignity of tho press and ho cares little for
its responsibilities to the public All ho

thinkof Is Its Influence and that ho would
use tho bcnolltof his speculative schemes
Ho bought tho control of tho Tribune In order
to get newspaper help In his projects ocourse that was his only idea

Itho Triune under 11 new management
frankly oxplano purposes no one

would have reason t complain Mr
GOULD had ns much rgh to buy a news-
paper

¬

un railroad having bought tho
Tribune It was hits privilege to run it In his
own way People could tko It 1they wished
to read discussions of public questions viewed
from tho stckJobbinpoint of view or
thoy could alone and prefer journals
which were rather governed by tho truth
and the common good as they saw thorn

But Mr GouiiD and his editorial attorney
tried to deceive tho public anti to mako
them believe that tho Tribune was excep-
tionally

¬

puro and elevated In its devotion tpiety the domestic virtues nil the sweet anti
lovely affections ant everything that was
especially unobjectionable In morals They
accordingly interjected > their crafty stock ¬

jobbing matter among a mass of sentimental-
slush and this was sickening

Wo soon detected the trick and exposed It
as It deserved to bo exposed At tho bame-
tlmo wo warned our contemporaries that
Mr JAY GOULD had gono Into the news-
paper

¬

business for tho purpose of employing
the press for his stockjobbing uses The
Tribune was only a stepping stone for him

That work wo wero left to do unaided but
once it was done and press and public were
put thoroughly on their guard the power of
Mr GOULD t accomplish his sinister pur-
poses

¬

was largely I not altogether de ¬

stroyed Tho IVicdiiic itself soon sank from a
prominent and Influential newspaper into one
whose opinions carrie little or no weight
among editors Id upon which the public
looked with increasing distrust If uot con¬

tempt It is now incapable of mischief
There indeed no danger that Mr GOULD

will be able to control and muzzle the press
and color both 11 news ali its opinions for
the benefit of his speculations and his rail-
road

¬

schemes so long ahonest and cour ¬

ageous and independent editors remain texpo hid designs whenever they are made
The public tohavo been warned

against him and will be quick to detect tho
print of his hoof wherever It appears

Xo editor who is really deserving of the
public conlllenc has any reason to bo afraid
of Mr GOULD But Mr GOULD hits
good reason t bo afraid of such an editor
aud just in proportion t the extent ho com-
mands

¬

tho public respect and wields an in-

fluence
¬

over the public opinions
As to the purchasable editors tho sooner

Sir GOULD buys them up the betel Hut
the difference between tho press and
time Independent press will always bo just
as marked as It k now Ho may buy up leg-

islators
¬

1 and political conventions anti ho
may control stockgambling Judges but wo
have no fear that tho people will abet Wi
wily speculative designs

low Will Order be Maintained in

EIItThe disaffection stl exhibited In many
parts of Egypt Ul tho Arab quarter
Caho Itself proves that the rectabllbhmcnt
of order in the Nile land will bu no easy un-

dertaking
¬

Ibo little effort 1 > now mado on
tho put of the Khedives subjects to illguiMi
their feelings of hostility to their reinstated
ruler while tho invading army yet remains In
the country there U manifestly danger that a
second insurrection would follow the de-
parture

¬

of the liiltKh troops The dlQlcul
tips of tin bltuntlon have canned the British
Foreign Ofllco to modify Its original pio-
gramme bo far as regards the rrenibat
ment of tho greater part or Sir GAitvirr-
WoLSELEYh force It is now ptoposed wo
are Informed to keep 12200 English soldiers
In Egypt for nil Indefinite period that Is to
say until the Khedive Is able to oiganio R
gendarmerie adequati In nmubois and clll-
clouey to tho support of his authority

If It be true HUt the burning of tho supply
train at Cairo wheiebya very large amount
of ammunition und provisions intended for
111GMSXET WOLSKLKYS troops was dehtroy
ed was tho work of Alb lULendliries It
would wont that harfh measme tony bo
needed to deal with tho irreconcilable nlLdelimit temper eIncetl by thoso who Hympa
thlzo with the hate lebollloii Tho fact that
AllAn Illhlll tho ot hem pil too movers In
thoconspliacyi 110 notjet I ieeu punished
or evitit bioiight to trial IIs imtuinlly Inter-
preted

¬

I by ttho Oileutal iiilml i as 1 Mgn of
timidity and weakness in any other Enl
ern country uteri who luul been taken ml
handed in the act of levying war against
thel luwlul bovciclgu would lao Ibeen
btialghtvvny put todentlii und ox-

cI ted by tho biimmaryt punishment of Ithe
rlngleatloiri would bu iilled on lo hold their
followers I11 uhJlclol 1It1 iIs front I thorough
ttuiiieistuuiil condllloim of govern-
ment

¬

lu tho rast tthai Pil ito li1W11i hUb
ant ii tttticeti to tthoI Illiitlhli Joveinment Ithat
he will inot IIntorfeio Itocatacl or nllcvlnto tthe
ftcnleiiceH of liii iou it s nmithil wlileh haso
been convenedI for HID puiposo of Itrying-
AllAliinml tho chief tebels His hard to ste
how tho Klicdho uoulil tako any other posi-
tion

i l ¬

In legttiil to this matter for unless itels
of treason aimed unit tinu ely lt Ills tllOII
hut at his lit alt to bo pmilshublo by dial
ho might as well gho up tho unite of gov
Mining tlio IEgyptian people

Thus wu beJ that the British Goveiiiment
Is plaiwl In ali extieiuely awkward pro
dlcumvut nrciTiUdjiI the umilbhiuuut to to-

or
6

mlcton the Egyptian rebels Ocourse

1 AIADI Pasha bad been tho legitimate a
clatho do facto master of tho country at

time whon the British Invaded I ho
would bo treated with no more severity
than the British Imvo shown In other con-

quests
¬

and his followers would he enUtello-
tho ordlnlr treatment II
otters war Hut although the uonUist prac-
tically

¬

lay between tho expeditionary troops
anti tho forces of AllAn Pasha yet ostensi-
bly

¬

and legally the parte to tho struggle
were tho Khedlvo on one hand and knot
of rebellious Ministers on tIm othor The
English appeared In the Nile laud a tho
agunts and rcpioscntutlvns of tho hegit inmate
sovereign alII every step which thoy took
was sanctioned by Ida authority old avow-
edly

¬

mado for tho express purpose of re-

establishing
¬

hit power Should therefore
tho British Foielfcn Ofllco listen to tim phi
lautluoplsts of Exeter Hull and Insist upon
defining tho penalties to bo Imposed ou-

AltAlil and hit accmplcel It will lose sight
of tho policy consistently carrIed
out and abandon tIme fundamental ground on
which British intervention In Egypt haboen justified

Not only Aiuni and his heading coadjutors
but nil officers of tho Egyptian army who
joined the Insurrection nro guilty of treason
against tho Khodlvo and they have very
properly been handed over to tho Egyptian
courts martial to IIdealt with In conformity-
with tho rules governing such tribunals
That was the risk they confiontod when they
engaged in the rebellIon and they deserve no
moro compassionI titan thoy would hue
shown tho Khedlvo hiA thoy succeeded lu
their attempt to his person In his pal
ace at Alexandria No doubt the diplomatic
and military representatives Great Britain
In their capacity of powciful and useful

frlendlnur o leniency on PrInce TEWFIK
wo see how their suggestions can

bo enforced without a usurpation of appellate
powers which would bo fatal tthe future
authorIty of tho Khedive We surmlBloro
over that those Englishmen who have hail
the best opportunities of studying tho Egyp
tlon situation aro tho least disposed to under-
rate

¬

tIme Importance of averting a fresh out ¬

break by tho swl and severe chastisement
of the men conspicuous In tho lato re-

volt
¬

Nor Iis there any rcnson to suppose
that tho Egyptian courts martini will show
themselves half so sanguinary ns did tho
French military tribunals after tho suppres-
sion

¬

of the Paris Commune
However this question may bo settled tho

organization of n forco which whutover
name it bears will really constitute 0 new
Egyptian army will have tbpushed for ¬

ward with all possible rapidity Tho task
which Is no light one has been committed to
BAKFK Pasha and It iis understood that the
staff and regimental officers will bo chosen
almost exclusively front among tho subjects
of Great Britain As to tho composition of
the rank and tIle what may bo termed tho
negative principles of recruitment have al-

ready been laid down viz that no member
of tho old army shall bo rccnllsted and that
tboth Arband Fellaheen shall bo as far apossible rejected on tho ground of doubtful
loyalty nnd notorious unlne6 for military
duty Ithe Sultan retractho pro-
hibition

¬

against recruiting in dominions
which ho issued some time ago and there
seems to bo no doubt tint British lullueuco
could prevail ou him to do sothu Khe-

dlvo
¬

would have opened to him ojportunltc
of obtaining excellent material >
force Ho could draw recruits for example
fiom tho Circassian refugees settled In many
parts of tho Ottoman territories and whoso
ancestors have been accustomed for cen-

turies
¬

to sock military service with tho rulers
of tho Nib land or ho could appeul to the
Albanians who ate bound by special Uos ttho house of MIHFMET Atm and could btrusted to loyally defend I member of that
family Ihas also been suggested that a
parof new geudarmerle might bodtnwn
from India which offers an Inexhaustible re-

cruiting
¬

giound
With time aid In short of England and tho

Sultan tho Khedive should havo lIttle dllll
culty 1in collecting a body of mercenaries
which would constitute n braver bettor
disciplined and moro truslwoithy force than
hIs existed lu Egypt since thoanulhilatlonof-
the Mameluke cavalry

A New Caiiiil Superintendent Needed
Tho prosperity of the eanald requires that

they bo exempted from State tolls and bo no
longer used as a political machine The Su-

perintendent
¬

of Public Works takes the place
of tho three former Canal CommlsHlonTb-
Hu Is appointed by the Governor Tho Su-
perintendent

¬

selects his buboidlnutes ills
poiires much patroungeI Is a member of lh-
oCllLllolll and tins thoeiitlro manugumeut

Cllllt Their usefulness as State
woika and for thin puiposes of commerce
depends upon tIm manner hi which the Su
peilutcudciit peiforniH his duties

nut Constulol provides that tho term of
office Superintendent shall wplio with
that of tho Govcinor who appointed him
Gov COUVULL appointed SILAS n OtiTcaiut
who was then General Apmnihornt tIm Iolt
of Now Yotk Durrani Knew nothing about
the canals but ho was an act I vu supporter of
ConsHLL Since ho becamo Kupiriiitciidont
ho has spent mu h time Ini tho lobby att Al-

bany
i ¬

and in miingliir Republican Conven-
tions

¬

and nominations to ollluu nlong tho
line of time canals Ho labored diligently lu
HID IntetebtI of his pttiou tho Governor din-
ing

¬

tho contest for tilling tho bents IIn tho
Senate vacated by Mr COXKLINII anti Mr
PLAIT and was busy in diummlng up Con
elL dolegates to the lucent Stnto Conven-
tion

¬

InI bhoit Mr Duionuit has tutticilI tho
entails into nhardwoi king pollcallllchilo-

JUIEH steps out COISrIIJudge Fuuirit fahould be elected Duruiiiutsf-
ikudB would IInsist on his letippolutmiiit-
liut If Mr CLUVnLAXI bhould ho elected
them would Iho a new Supiilutendent and
Ihe would doubtless Ibn 11i olecl who would
attend to his business 111 imuimgo thu ca-
nals

¬

in tho Inlciunt of limit and coiumcicr
anti not convoit them Into a mere political
machine Tho pioborvulloii of ouri ctitmlH
willi hugely IllJlllllJOII thtlt wise manage-
ment

¬

by a 101 Suporlntomleut of Publlu-
Woilts

A Very Ioor Defrnre
Mr Anrmmiii M BLISS of Brooklyn Is

the onlyI Demount In Cougiesn fit iii t Nmv
York who voted to pass thOu HIlllll1 ¬

heir bill over Itho veto hlt I > Ild uulquo
distinctionI I It slmuMI not bu lot gotten

l BLISS Is likewise thin only Dcmociat-
luI CongicBs fiom Now Yoik or tiny othor-
Slut1 who his alteiuptedi I to ilelenil Ihis voto-
on IhoI gioimd Ithat ho Is not competent to
tlccidu for himself a quesllon of lightI cud
wiong I toteI Iitt tint till > pica which ho hits
causedI to bo pilnled ilu Ilie HrooMyit Iijjti

0 if tin ttiuIo rut tl 1 it alIHaho hitho PIr ii i Iii lrI JtittiioutI h trO the itthjrt Ito-

ii tti II ii 11111 it IIkll iiii-
rntIIPPIllt I 111rlll inuifl 1101 right

trul tl 1IIIIIIrlll itir hut it ii I 11lul r
oiIiittn Miulutig AIriu Ofe1 01 thl iitlet Iit in tilt 1111 rlhoI nlorulolurl hut olch h-

1ulII ur lint urutnr tilt rlIlht 10 if Ih

uL
loFty II

I
CUI 1101 ii Icu nut I 1llle I11

rotut limit 1111I1Ilnl tH1 IIli Iio4ii JH
dlfolut Ur 01ulvuawuU states

0 o

men oa to tho dishonesty of stealing > tr
BLISSS seat In Congress should bo occupied
henceforth by f Democrat who does not
need special Instructions lo oppose notori-
ous

¬

jobs
Mr BLISS Is likewise the only Democrat In

Congress fiom Now YOlk 0nny oher State
who holdtlhaltt Uwdltuf thuDemociallc
party help bQtiandcr and steal tim muplus
funds nccumulaUxl by Republican ovotlax-
ullon Ho says

The ttepubllcan party in Cnnntn Ins refused tIn re-

duce taxation Tho rev cnncs urIlargely in excess i f tilt
disbursements The money v utcd hi the Illv <mid lint
bnrhlll will I IIs otlmntrd Rive tnlpto mint tnSviuuij
then and laborer recelv e lab all the money spent un-
Iho work

Mr llLtsa Is likewise tlio only Domocrnt
In Congtistf tout Now York or nny other
State who openly deemll logrolling nnd
sneers at the HOImotYR 10lbertiko
MAN Cox opposing dlhou ¬

est aptrorlilloiis of the peoples money-
Ho says

IIn Congress Ito 10 here liumou mtiirc munlfiptsI
Itself as pioplo net unIt HCI nstonud to sec I 1 1re
Knlatlve cannot ffict topaz lilt bills attiltitiqareitstri
vtiHullltttt l y viitxxlny inratum dilcoraMit by t-

rltr
rvldV

There are obstructionists In the IHouse men of no
more character or honesty than their soeiitswiiO
iippuse all legislation save that which IIn absolute nec-
essary II the maintenance of the elovcrnment These
men mnke personal uli1 out of hit tnctlcrftlu ndopt

I ends more ttp lb people 101pay for the tlmn thcso-
mrmhern occupy for printing their Hpecchu In the
Tord Ac than they will ev t r save to the loveniinent

Mr DiiissH stat in Congress should bo oc-

cupied
¬

licucefottli by a Democrat of Itho sort
lie sneers nt one who will refuse to buy sup
port for his own measures by voting for
other uWlblrl jobs antI who will oppose all
appropriations save those which nro abso-
lutely

¬

Government
necessaryt tho maintenance of time

It Is natural that tlinreshould bo complaint
nt thin extra linulsltlvencas of the United States
Supervisors of Election at tIme registry this fall
Voters tell enough when they Indicate that thoy
are of ace anti havo lived the required length
of time In the State county and election dis-
trict

¬

Ills nobodys liuslnews whether they live
In a tenement a dwolllnir or a tint what floor
they Iho on how long thoy kayo lived In tho
houses whore thoy now reside or whether they
otcdlul8701878 antI 1880 Time object of tho-

uuestlons IH said lo bo to lessen time work of
verlfjlni lie registry llstgno that the Chief
Suporv Isor of Elections cnn draw liny perhaps
for labor not expended hut it Is not proper
that voters should Imvo offonslvo questIons put
to them to benefit any Federal official whom
such Questions are not required by law This
plan should not bo permitted to become a cus-
tom

¬

It smacks of governmental espionage It
cnn but servo to make the Federal election law
moro odious Many men would rather not vote
than to bu cutochlscd up to tho limit of propri-
ety

¬

anti toleration when they KO to register

Wo commend to tho bachelor candidates
the pretty healthflushed faces of thu graceful
young women on tho avenues fresh from
country rest

AVo have had moody and sullen weather
through I great part of September but this
month wo look for Kolden days Thoso who rot
stay In tho country will bo amply repaid with
tlio sight ot mmbes of tinted foliage nnd chant-
ing

¬

forest hues The loaves will become scrod
tlvo to tho suns rams as the sap begins tre-

turn
¬tthe roots and by and by will fall boar

Injr photographs of sunbeams mottled with
pictures of passing clouds The air iU lot 111
niore bracing anti oryIRyrw8beterslltdl-or cheerful hard e enjoy good
health cud steady Ilbr may llnd many a
splendid day In

What may b calledl tho American idea of
life was never butter expressed than by Judge
HILTON In tho course of his Interview with a
SUN reporter respoctlnc tho winding up of
the bu lncHB of A T STEWAUT eV Co-

I do not care for amusemeuts I am lot fond of nny
amusement but hard work I lucre even given UI bil-

liards I am lazy alout some things I do not vvnnt a

h I had rattier rent an ocran steamship fora uin-
mer I like to build Stucco ant1 improve grounds build
towns and villages entertain lIlY friends nnd be h ipp
in mY hnme I100 lot arc for fact horses although

lkn flue and like to drive horsen Jvo IIoonly love tattune inu self ti lh wlk

I Is our belief that If thor would bo as
frankly out pokon 3 Jtulco HILTON most 1not nil of our millionaires would say tuibstun-
tlnllytho snub thing They own yachts anti
fat horses collect Ilctuies and libraries und
talk art and brlcabrae but their real enjoy-
ment

¬

Is In tho work to which they have nlvvays
been aceuitnineil They 101 their miulits when
they have talel In a year or two ut e
their hor rt only for an hour or S o
a day and scatter their nut collec-
tions

¬

as fiiit as they make them Hut
they never cotue to enjoy IInvostltiK their money
and buying und pelllnc tlocks and nierelin-
nille ami hue brokers of Wall street liavo no
better customer tItan wealthy merchants who
have nominally ictlied from business Hbliis I tyrannical master and 1 man IIbeen brought up to nothing but work can with
dlfllculty shako oil thu yoke In hll litter earl

Thn successful negotiation of a boundary
treaty by Mr MuiiscAt thu Muxlcan Secretary
of Foreign Affairs and > Ir HcnttEO thu Gua-
temalan

¬

Minister will piobably tilt an und to a
controversy which lnu cxlstnd for many years
anti In which It Mwmid llki lya f1monthsI

since that tho United States might IK eillil to
take tart AH they Imvu theni elves settled on-

n ilcil nit ii frollllneI I both con ut tis mayba
eonJtltal upon t I ii simple 10Iho101ol
IiiiLT tint cii roil Ic tililiemilt y No dOllt 01¬

ernment of the United States would Imvo ac ¬

eeillel the position of umpire which Guate ¬

1111 was desirous of alluring Hut excellent
us 11 plan of arbitration Is for such dlsiuites

II mote Htillsfnctoi should bi I voluntary
amucmoiit lcLlhoIlleel between tIme coun-
tries

¬

COlcorl1 1ho treaty IHunti auieml to IN
bo the otto iiriHiied In this

country by tho Jllnlstoia of Ouatonmli and
Mexico after tho Ult of Gun lUmlos to
Wnbhlugton

Tlio rent tables of the ButI can of Slut IfitlM
show 01 strlklnulyI tho elianco which lius
been brought about In Cite foroUn ttrade ioft tthot

United States withint a > enr IDiitinig ttho Itvvelvu
mouths pnccdlng Sept 1 IbSlI the meefs of
exports nf nierchiiiullse over tho Impoits-
lenched more than a iua rtcr of a billion dol-
lars

¬

but dutlns ttho coriohpondlng peilod-
P Ioi to feltI 1 I 152 ttlio IImpoits oleotlt time

tNportrt nearly ilvo million Inlhl Thn
total dliroieneoI Iis ijjlilUOIII 1 1 1 ¬lIIlllohlhlity however IIs that tthe not 10nthlt I y Iullkatlon of ret ii tims will show I 111

I IIn eoitst

however IIt may 1m with IImports as time autumn
trolls are movlnc acrots lie ocean

Tho statement Ithat IIho War IPepnitment-
hI lurch sri umg tin onlnr forbidding army olleers
ft out tisslgniiii their pay to IrokJrls likely to
cieatii eOIratnli not only 110nl tlie
tIm tIfty ry 11nllllng to leeominodtilo
tIme vearuis of shoulder traps with advances
ot monnyon prolltabln teinm hut unituu their
mllllaiyI pattons as wellI HilI iubible Ihut
80tRill legion of nhtrlctlon of Ithis sort would
boot homn bimollt to thu bcivlie There may
till no moial or legal innc In thn 10111111 of
money on luijlcnnient of Ipay In1 seems
haul to takn from ullheiH a 111111t eoininon-
InI allI elumpuls of tIII luIIO1I 1011 but ttho
praellral Hsiilt of RIm If anticipating
lay Is that oceasionally recklns oOleuts huvn
Involved Ihemnlvest In pecuniary dllllmiltlett
by pledcliig theli Iin nines fur ithuail and It Is
not for thu lullrent of thnI emolument thiittbo
minds of Its employes tumult bo IUIIUSMHI

with sin h lalolt prnvuntingI tthem fu out giv-

ing
¬

I theli 111
I attention II thl korvlio Tho

facility otToret to ambling and wild specula-
tion

¬

by custom of 18111 pay IIs also
serious nnd In addition are tho annoy

OI to the iay JDuuaituiuut Thuro have

s 0 f1 n

been cases of ofllcors cour marUnllod end
punished for assigning same months pay
to two or three dlflerent persons

It Is now announced that thin gross receipts
of tho lost Ofllco IJupartnieiit for the last llsenl
year wore moro than live millions greater than
those of time previous jear Auditor KLA be-

lieves
¬

that when tim returns of eXIJtllur1have boon ascertained there 1111 a not
lovontio for that year of I 111 dollars IIs well known that tho Post OnCl receipts
continue to Increase very ta l so that It Is fair
to presume not only that no appropriation at
all will bo required from Congress notl winter
but that tho und of next Juno 1 see Isurplus of several millions which depart-
ment

¬

will not know what to do with Hliall
this bo loft to excite tho cupidity of tho Star
nnito and other thieves or shall letter postage
bu reduced to two cents

AmonAtho rcmurKnhlo ciops of the year Is
crop comets They strIng Into view

from all ritmtterH Vlonnn Umahii Albany
Buenos Ayrcs It U trim that many announce-
ments

¬

of them are different observations of the
Paulo visitor but theio Is margin enough loft
to nmko the present like ItH predecessor a
cornet year Whether the juice of the grape
this autumn will bo any better for that fact Is
doubtful Iurhnps merely tclcscopla bodies
dont count In making comot year vintages In
fact such are modern tricks that It IIs to ho
feared that oven a blazing comet would bring
no bettor wino

While two or three wellknown names nro
wanting front tim team of cricketers selected-
to moot tho famous Australian cloven In their
approaching visit to this city yet as whole
It may bo regarded as an unmially good repre-
sentation

¬

of tho cricketing strength of New
York lullR vicinity All that Is needed In
ordar In81re a match good enough at least
to develop the playing qualities ot the visitors-
is monte preliminary practice ot the team par-
ticularly

¬

In order that thoy may be accustomed-
to each other In tho field For this however
there Is little time as tho Australians are al ¬

ready on their way over tho ocean In the Alaska

Terrible ns is tho disaster ttho RoberE
Leo ono reflection that ItsuuKostsls recent
Inlrofjuonoy of great disasters to MississippiI

HI ver bteamers onsllerlnl tholr number as
compared with years In the old racing
days the explosions wrecks nnd other calam-
ities

¬

of these bouts wet ti tho subject of constant
comment nod Inspired many peoplo with Idread of travel on this route The change
effected of late years becomes moro apparent
when sonio great accident like that which has
just ruined the finest antI fastest boat on the
Mississippi calls attention to I
itcririsa TILE KLKCTOUAL FRAUD

Our Mr Xrarta Jroposrd for Governor
from llu ZUubUyn wllji Timrt

To tt Xtatt IHfMlcan Commlllre
GENTLEMEN You understand by this time

that the ticket nominated at Saratoga cannot be elected
The swift revelation of thus methods by which thin Con-
vention vv as cOltu11 has made I Impossible for Judtre
oilier to accrpt nomination unless he Iw1111 to
forfeit the good opinion In which he Iis still by his
fellow citlzeus-

In the event of Judtre FoJirrre declination the power
to till the vacancy on the ticket ill test with ou Aryou prepared to ret aside 1 personal prejudices and to
00 uur Iar toward savlnff the Republican part and
tnatchlnv from tIlt reunited Demoirats the victory that
rccms w Ithln their grasp I

Judire Folifer s huh personal qnalitlce are universally
conceded hUt tiicy will not save the ticket I ou uom
mute In his place nu interior man j our motion vviUouly
make defeat mure oviTvvhelmlnir

Thin renouiination of Cornell wool wo know satisfy
the ieople but I w slut Imply a di ifreu of magnanimity
on the part uf tin lalulI Hint defeated him lu the Con-
vention vihiih we ran scanelv extort u et If propir
11 nice is shown to thin popular willI thatIs clearly
hit OUilt that ujbt tube pur uid There is one otto
name in the tal St iiiclt vve feel sure would rekindlel
Hepnbllcuii enthusiasm hrlnrf turk indeiHodent support
and undo the mlmhlef that was Stir at Saratoga

1ut the name of William Mi Hvartsatthe hiadcfthe
ticket In the place of Mr ylea eel ou 11 have done
all that lieu within your power to repair the injury In-

flicted on the Re utillcan tiny Such I nomination
would dwarf even the eirellent nomination made by
tile Democratic party The intro negative chime of
irov er Cleteiauid vv ould Inl into luslKiitui ance as com-

pared limit tile ostlve and brilliant record of the
Secretary of State the statesman ho stands above
faction all whose superlative claims to leadership have
Wen recn iilcd h > the be t mm in Itie part and In tie
countr sinio the organization of the Itepubllcau party
The indi Ipendent voters w ho are forgetting their dihUku-

of the antecedents ant nlnllntlons of the Democratic
loaders tIn thilr dtternntudl purpose to punish tit tad
faith of tho llepntillcun managers would turn iustlnc-
ttvel to LvarUns the iron turn to the magnet reading
Iin hU name not only tie very siioiiiue of purlt maid

hoior but tile presume if sure victory

Hlil men of tic State Committee art you wlllinir to
111 our fnclltii nllluIII1onler to nave the part

Slice itt I1Illlhl caTiinnUii have lieu lonnnltud
to our keeping The opportunlt Iis clear vvlthlu
3 our reach have vou the courage and thu mauhoud to-

av nil t ouivclv es of It I

Questions and Ansurre CouccruloB Iromlsory Jut
Can a note be eollected by law that IIs dntod

vtn miirJulv 4or liir2ivr any oIlier
Ilegal luSh unluv Inclndidl-

Thevalldit of n mitt isI not Imj aired ti the fait that
it IIs sliu d on Sunda if 11110 dellv itch 101 that day
Thre U imiiHrul rulof law Invalidating lonunerclal-
piiperlf i Xl ruled on the other hulldasou 1llul1< n a lie COIlOC due on vinv au u r JIII 4 or Itc
25 Miiulav and it iri en ii prutest IMII hiuik hull
tin makerI il tthe noU fur Ithe protest trO-

Noti
r

do not cum due on Suiuhiv or other haldivs heTiiv rthe toni day of r i falls on ti sundar-
or other holida r the note becomes due andpiaboon
the preceding toy

IIf v ou Itender pav for a note on n legal hnlidavI nut the
mone IsnfilMddocs U release the muker ot I lie 11010
frill nving the SHIIII t

The fuppotjtion that a lon would rrfuso to take
money ill u iltill hulldav IIs rather absurd llicliiiliru-
uiiuntlun would have In he Slit told and the maker

eould not i ncipe II itillity tven If the pniu Iiluproperly-
refund till accept pill mint In the llrst 11th alice

It I gavn rhick datiMI bunlnv ur Ont other Ilegal
hiilldn pnvniile to dIr on n t tink wh ri1I 11111 I munev
on 11 iPUMI nml tinI hunk paid thi inme on pnteutntioiiI

could 111 bait hold ll for Ithe amount
ThIlk could tuid t Ill for I lie klnoiint It paid out on-

onr ordiit upon u clinki <utIIIIIMimild the biinkh nUvfivs tote nnthe of thet dates on
the 1iipir

t-

Abinkshould

the lobe sons to 01 It Is dated ou a lerul-
hulijjiv

tukenotlccof everthin on thupapir
I rii i Iv ii-

IIIf I iliutild nike nil of apireof land lIlt miiIuiC
tin toril on sundiiv r HIIV ollur total holidtu if trip
irlv retch In tin diil bin ling in iiuyuiC or itit lulnitI

Die Olt of a piecei flulid Out itl i llUI and de-

liver
1

of adeid therifor on UI s bidmnrd
nnhiuful in niont o lie iii n having statute provld-
Inir for tit better nbitrvnm f tile Lord lI iv

fan von Iulli ct for guodlo lilt on rullt 11 li witlI hnldll iif the uni Ituuyiuig kholll refll t Itu p U the le I

VOUtiult J oil liki Ito 1luiM something iUo f

All Independent Colnt eil Viiter
To Tin Kinroitor TiiKSuscSir During tho

IpriteiilI pulitlial s tilcuili lit Stilt itlio Itiunit dings of-

thut ItipubliiMi Convention at suratogu and ti tile
cvcrvhol illeO IIs epri liu kintlnuiits upirovimcorI

lon 11iri hg tin refill o uf Itin mini tile voice uf ithu
d itihllid leiinnt of ithu 111111 piirtv the voice

of Ithei colund lIter F lhr1 Why l ° IihNt
Are tin ivm laVlS loI tie nil lids of hose whom
Ihc Mini 11 MIIUI Inward lni ii to follow whtrovir
I hey iliiil11 I Ihope not rile thin linn conn 1Ihen tile
lulond t vutirx shouldceii ° i Ito In luuls wlunthiv tliiulil-
ciniiidir IUnit 1 till ti < It ItO 11 fne cltlzetm
thy wire cl Hindu In iverv uj < u of ttlu wurd
lilt tl IIuuiiieii evirv tnlond I iltlrn tto tIi hU ovin-
thlnkir his ov n 0101 r mid his in n vote r Iu bu onu-
un intliunthil fitir hi i ulitli nt partleu h nuntun uwav
w llh thiS cilia iii ln priviiiiixiiiidlilini 11 tiivltinle
InHIM1t tO tlihI Ito till iiur he inlit hot 1111 n hlni
PlO im n 11117111 nullimgI tour or U oil elaliiiI the
rUliiutii 110111 lU inn11Itili nuniidmil n the
ifr nlI IUMIIM tlirit itroiifci llunm i irri 11 tlvi uf pnrti
und he must Ihen bi tiiind un ill eiil 01 tin uth r nf allglint III IIn pulltlis tIhliu f llllhs ot the tol-
ond t ill II II ii rl iilit dn > ili not kmm ivln tlavhnlI lur KMnlI ill viii Itor huler Ilevihind or fri iiitialo ntliirwltI than Iluaii
nlllllnrll1 p illiiiluim whom tin ru i tin > IUMIa
I I 1111 U lot i111 oi thlngt tilt thev never
will know or gilt I II anv liter Iloilin i r Intlu-
in limn lliM rI liilhe tu Ihlr n vlons loiidiliun ur
kirvitiidvI ilnlil Ihev beeuiiit em iihriil IIn eoinnii n 111 t n
terprlkis ilitI tridik uilihI tnvmtork if tuplliil in tiltviiridIih till turbo und iiduhtrus NiitlnrI will thei-
t nju ilOi rulit thai have Iei n so oft in guartitilcid
till III Ili tin llinllcan inrlv until thev liconu nipItitllItM lilt Iliiani UI Inviklurs IIn iilnciI s uf i nhllii

annulment uni ui loininulullun Ilii I the titrit-till heiuini hliarliollr ir Mil initicro ir hulls
Ihiatrm holt Ili tiinliuiiU MiiimboutN I hit and tlu v

will MHIII Ie liokiil upon us nthirI tpintle lire midijiI

iurli tlill 1 lll be lit iidlriollnt lint theI ti I

I
Inn1illin will llnd In il i thiS tin ii lit IniihUtiid ihu It n

tilt In iultivntlng Idli iuku driI ks fail multi rullin
Frill iiI lii louii Igiioinnie andI Ii ti atmI Imllnlinn-
nf tin nfl Flit vililtis Ul lihn keik nliiiiitlun und
Wvaltll tliu levers Hint thus tile wurldI

J LIU IJlllkll nut llidt end > ul voter
NkW iuuk Ult

Ii11 g
Q

TOT anKATEST SCUEIUK OF TUB OE
Millions la Mr Ulnlnci FUn for Ike Par

rarnt of Mtutu Ilcbti-
WAsniNdTox Sept OTho Idea advanced

bHlnlno of paying Iioin lie nutlonnt Tretm
ury Iportion of Virginias debt whlln It has at-

tracted
¬

roiisldornblo attention Ila not receiving
front tim countiy at largo that consideration Its
Hcrlousncss nnd Importance leiniiil The
Chicago Interview In which Dlnlno embodied
this 11101101101 wns carefully prepared Illput forth On this point thu In ¬

formation gpoolllo TIme time the place ant
the language wore choien with equal dellbcrn
thin Thu public lay dismiss frolis mind
tho Idea that Blnlnu spoke
or did not Intend commit himself to tho nlim
of paying out of tim public Treasury n poitlon
nt least of time dobln of certain States com-
mencing

¬

with Virginia
Virginias bonds lIke those of some other

States notably Tennessee and North Carolina
tIre hold by comparatively few person With
them tIle promote of any such ecliome an-

tlint siiirgisted byDliilne cviii had It easy to
deal IIIIIIIIllrstnntlll lias boon already
entered Tho bOILswhich In thin Chicago Interview home
poned to take up with Ito appropriation front thu
Treasury represent Itttlo Iqs than t25OUOOOO

An overflowing national Treasury appeulx
directly to u certain class of person expert
nt Inventions for getting a portion of It Lach
Hosilon of Congress demonstrates this Every
description of Hchomo U put forward It lIItrue not all Hticcriil Hut sonic do Frequently
tile successful ones mire time least worthy As a
rule tho greater the magnitude nnd tin larger
tho amount It In proposed to abstract front tho
public Tteasury time more certain the HUCCCHB
Schemes with millions In them possess a
strength acquire a momentum and frequently
CO through rcgardlcNi of the question of merit
whlollesser ones Jail

lilninnH 25UOO000 scheme will bo strong
from time start although it linn not u partlclu of
merit KM very magnitude an thliiKs tire done
In time lobby will be in its favor Time question
of merit will be totally overshadowed The
clamor that will bu raised with go far to silence
protest anti will set aside nrguniant bnsud on
honesty and reason Whuelo tilt appropria-
tions

¬

of a Bindo session are tlOOOOUOOO what
Is t25000000

Afc between glvlnKa lobby tnn or even twenty
live per cent for nutting through lilalneH slitpitndous selicmo and taking time chnnces for-
getting their money the regular way tho bond ¬

holder would not hesitate an Instant
After Mrglnia will come Tennessee after

her North Ciirollna and then other States ac-
cording

¬

to circumstance This eryaUKsen
tion gives to time plan a solid footing nnd
brings itcrultH at once Capital In nny iimouut
inheres In time scheme Tile audacity of its
bringing forth HO characteristic of blame
supplleH tho only other needed element

Nor is It purely a Ilnanclal scheme with
Dlulno though hfs avarice which huts grown
with huts growth and streiiKthened with his
strength causes this to IHJ with hint the leiid
tag idea U may In argues become a politi-
cal

¬

factor also Bondholders ate influential as
well as avaricious S hat may be done for one
class of them may bo done for another A stu ¬

pendous combination Is possible Time people
pay tim taxes They art tmjlne moro than
titers IB need for Everything is seemingly
favorable 51 r lllnlnes IH time greatest lobby
scheme of the century Of Its seriousness no
one should for a moment entertain a doubt

FAT UEKTIIS IX Till NAVY

Hunelrtdi of Mlnreiirei that are Not Likely
to be Dispensed with nt lre ent

WASHINGTON Oct 1The Board of
Naval Officers convened to see what officers
can bo spared from shore duty on full pay
have finished work One of the mem-
bers

¬

says that few changes have been
recommended Naturally few would bo ex-

pected
¬

from a Board constituted like the
present one Why should they declare to thms
world that hundreds of their follow naval
offIcers are drawing pay In sinecure places for
doing nothing A naval officer is slow to ac
knowledge that we havo too many officers for
the present requirements of time service Wo
have to bo sure only 38 ships in commission
all told with accommodations for SOOollleors
of every grailo cud description Hut sty
the 1fenderH ot tie naval list look at the
various shore duties to be done This U lustwhat the Hoard is supposed to Imvo looked at
hilt with oyiu glazed by partiality U thu faults
ami scandals of thin system

They have pleasant shore duty on full pay
themselves Thny would naturally be charita ¬

ble to the soft crisp of follow oflleors They
are more anxious to huLl additional fut places
for their friends than to dispossess them of time
prl7es tliHV now hold Thoiois n popularmove-
ment

¬

In thu navy for Instance to buullow up
the revenue cutter service as tiny hnvonl
ready tnrorportitel tin coast survey Hence His
Teryunllkefrttiat the Hoard should Mud a con-
siderable

¬

portion of the TOO shore stations now
held by officers to ho unnecessary

While the Naval Board tics been looking over
the easy berths on the navy list Gen Drum
tins prepared a list of time armyofilcers detailed
from thiIr regiments to special duty This list
comprises about 250 names against 700 shore
duty olllcers in time navy

A might on tkr Fine
WASHINGTON Sept 30 Commodore Greens

retort of Itt crul > c of hit rrr itcjlt oil the Utajtatill
appears in tbc lurreut ittut of ttte Jniiurid vaiy lt< yl
later While tile report It cimplite niparrntl rio tu-

eer > thliiff cue It inaVei no ref rtnce to the rrefclilpitti
flat It Is uitial In report of thin kind to make mention
of the tier miller which the t m el alUil The oluUnlon
tasted coniineut This 1retldents Max ii a subject ion
rertilluif S tutu there Ixllnpubitluu to iay a > little at os-

tlUlc Tim nuKm itt alniott paltifullj mauut
dllllltt 1

From the Tribune fVf 1

Night In Stiiv irdonAv on a summer nlcht
with large poleuiu iFS a tool unJ frttfrint breee lid
tie Itllluesn tf perfeit Feet Kroui thin high aOl grass
bank I lit forth across the dirkenid inesluwe anti the
smooth and shining river mitt see tthi little toni where
It ties asleep A few great elms near ts are nodding
ond rufctliiif lu tile wind and cuceor twice adrows
bit note floats np from tug nelchhorlng thicket that
skirts the vaiant lonel roil l° iinlbtr Oil glimmering
thrnuirli the Ire tops ii tile dinky sj Ire of Trlnlt keep
hit its Mired vigil over the dut of Miakeprure Noth-
ing lure is changed TIle katne tranquil beauty as uf
old hallows thU plnie tin siiuie si use of awe und mkt-
erv brood over Ill sllcut shrirusuf everliitlni cellos ii
Lout and w ClOt the 5 cam i have heel since1 Inst I saw It
tuitI Ito night the an rcinembired only as a ttnting fluId
troublid dream Hent flute more to tin hieliift aud
noblest iompnnloiikhlp Ithin uorlj can ifive hit re once
more ic the ulnuuit v isibli presence of the one inugiclan-
vho inn lift thu soul out of Ithe intlnitu weariness of
common thlni and giveII strength nt d jieme The1 old
time ha come tuCk and the bloom of tin heart that I
thought had nil faded pud gone 1 stroll auln to tIle
cit ire brink and take mv plaiv In the boat slid trailing
mv hand In lthe Cant ss lilt re of Vvon foi jett iverv grief
aud trouble Ithat ever 1 lea known vVl I LISa WIMLK

The Ureittet Hull Flukier lit the World
Jriin tfif Lomhn foilil

Time Paris boulevards lmuivo niquired another
fliitililt lit trot mire tu the Khupf f a lit lit uliiflit lUuru
it FiLet lii lroMi alt ti Ill rolls hn Mi all nwr intUit
lilt tlli iturttti flit Die tlIiiero thai huM It Tlih iitnt oticti lh tiuinj tOll topudur of Miitlrlri iht t ult-

trliUr ntmU iMlntiU In twu nrtlifiU nt the MiinUh-
inliJtHKrfirurilAltiniiirlfaa quitf HII Ititcmutluimlct

I lirll Hf IIHN been o rtfttnl tn Still A 5 tur llii-
S Inn a hulli horu nut lilin tu ieil fur ItlirtV ss cek i-
griihmti 0 unit Cnlilntt I Mlnl tiT < rnlUil mil-
an

ileft tutu
afe niunths nfttr the UmV fton ut iiihll in ItinIlurtii lit Sol uml h Xi4l him for n in rMtimi relit tu tim

nt tla gin lIlt iunt bntur Fir iiit nay it II 00 m-
nouiHitt tlmt Hrn LMulo uunUt XIU net cmi tuiil t ti Jri-
of the yhlrli iiiuUln ihiltuithrupli jutttur urfHliuclGIjniiul tTU uuIota putt In his liii auiruiiiurv-
luuiiunt I

A fliTif > iniin lr lrrl kit Ilcn House
Jitiii Me Imcrhaii Sultry Jir-

A Iowii lly clitlgiIimn has 153 hives ofibee ulilili hire urruni Ccl iiromul ito Inn lioiui ui u
whin In hmu ithlf foulim runt Hint istatillshimnt
itt tie Slurtliso In Jiut muio null mid w nltn to Intir n hleuiniinnd Illicii lainliK litt the bound of vviiavilUnruilualliy dln us u > In tin dlttaiict

Our WiiniliTlnu lie > lili ut-

lluI lot irliluitIlt at Wimliin tim
thy undi rvtrappir hue U run
And lu Her ito Hi r ttiling go un
Andwurci tuiiy tilow from dnv todaj-

v 1th Arthur niun > inllis uun

Tue cr0111 ill tart MiiNnv Von
li iI lii in i 1111 I ill Cull 5 irk
Alil > ow > It w 111 not 05 n Klu < Stork
Nor Vahln rton iouiniundfi che
With rtliur niuu miles mitt ui

Stive Fnnih lnlo i ai an > ilom
And RoUt riolmia u ulletek lamb
And that obnoxious lit grhtihi
lUinuliH Ii illS ciii itity aiit

ith Arthur tntiii inlliv tin 03

tilt Ott her lllulnu now cluon i hits iuauul
50 he ruihimiumuot through the tiiuiiI
And nmmhnlt that dtttotid tout
tItus fulluw tit him to TI nut u fray
Vilti Vrthurniunt inllii aw a-

Keinliill Cliitniller sty us a tht f-

tlinplies and lots iniiilnit hits i hlif
lu brlnir the Slitiwuirtt l KUIIII to grief
And iiitii his uork In whlli he ma-
Wllh

>

vrthurninii miles anuj-

Soiniiii t iitigo irs Kolnif ring
So itauli lii ntuk tUnit should Iii ktronyi
Tlio trratid old pony II unt taut lon
Wtiiir ouch a name Its nitinuirs Hu
With Arttjut uiuir mntmou uviM

p

SITNliKAStS t
Harvard now line Its largest class of

freIhthisl27
A Michigan cow got mixed In a clothesl-

ine alit parallel lie trei In clad In underwear
Tho original studios for It lls fatuouS

politics caricatures are to be liouKlit for the British
31 cirti Ill

The Academy notices that the reprints by-
Mr n llnriirif flue liilIali lIen ol rctliT coIl laH
nuts inure ttlian the KtiRlish orlgluals

Chief Justlui Colcrltlgo of England says
that four fifths of tie crime thnt comes Into roiirt re
ultnfrom drtuk for which Brltisheri pay over 50O-

OUOIliO a year
Tho explosion of a kerosene lamp at Ply-

mouth

¬

Me did not hurt Mn Milt much and tile loss
of the dress which phh wore was ot small account but
lu a burned pocket was 11300 In paper money

Such an Inclement September as that of
thisear was hardly ever before known In Hwltierland-
Tlip inoiintalni alt roiinil take Iiiiin stud the Lake of
tile Knur Cantons were white with mow by the lulddli
of the month

Curious Detroit people continue to won
der s list that liable keeper It going to iin with Iho thrtf
elephants he bought at auction the other dy althouffc-
he lells them that he Intends louse them In the luuibtfv-

v ool tlili vvlnler amplng out logs

The doctors assembled lu congress ttl-
enev a denied the claim of Edinburgh to be the heaU

lest of the large cubes ot Europe and aw arded the dat-

lnctlon to Ictieva where the annual deatli rate liouljF
171Icr liti one leu than that of the Scotch capital

Before leaving Russia for Central Asia
let Tchernaleff made a pilgrimage to the tooth of Skp-

beleff stIll tinted abov It R superb siiv er Image of Saint
Michael hue deal chieftains piSton taint In life b-

tvvo Ueuerals wore rivals but withal great admirers of
each other

ii It Is not pleasant says the ilurdaV
Hnliwlu Ihlukthatatnodlitant date Hal vrllllisv
afloat four vesuels ouch uf which Wilt ha stronger tha4 j-
our striingevt Ironclad Ou the otter ItalIC Sir T Urn >

icy thinks tlmt very tug ships are not desirable aud pr K-

fers numbers to size
No part of England lute groaned more

heavil under jrogreo otiii Improvement of late yearS
than that near the banks of theTliamcs Quaint villain
which have been the delight of artists and other lovers
of rural tuft one fast disappearing Inns liar grow
Into hotels villages luto towns

Olio losult of the now acts compelling
factories and bakeries of London to consume their owl
smoke is that tlie cur auiitiiiiiiiuui In the Temple yaf
dins arc now 0F7 line The rhododendrons at 8-

Pauls and the fuchsias at the Charter House bare alas
become superb under the new conditions

An acti CutS of time Paris Qymnaso Mile
Lemercler while dressing for the rehearsal of neW
pta > was Bcrloui Injured by her little buy aged eight
who with a childs pop gun lodged three bullets In heJ
shoulder which penetrated so deeply that they WeTS
only extracted ty a painful surgical operation

Another stop toward time entire and final
completion ot the Cologne Cathedral lias Just bug
token The troll scaffolding for use In putting on tb
roof IsI In place and tlie men ire about to begin the work
of laving town the wooilen plates Crest cam will ba
brought to bear upon this work aa the plates ire expect-
ed to last fur iouiy scores of ears

Time question whether an officer has a ii-
lejtal right to kill an escaping prisoner Is to be tested r
In Philadelphia Apolleeman arrested a moon onasuap-
lclon subsequent shown to have Seen uujuit that
he was a thief The man broke away but made no as
sault on his raptor who tired upon him aud he has Just
died after two months of terrible suffering

Time original Herrmann la dead but hla
name and skill seem to have been acquired by a per-

former now trav tiling In the West He goes to the larg-
est market In every large cihy and draws a crowd by
taking roll coin out ot eggs and apples live mice trout
cabbaves and watches from tie dealers clothes TheN
feats make n great dent ot talk and help to OIl his hail III i
the evening I

During tIme Chartist demonstration In
IMS It was feared that an attack would be made upon v J

thin Bank of England and comrlderable preparations tot 5-

u stmit defence were made Tile roof vas fortified a
strong garrison was placed within and the ancient
doorway was closed uud completely bulK up That
doorway Is about to be reopened lu order to facilitate
the vast business ot the bank

There Is now Bitting at Cardinal Man
nines house at Westminster a council of the Kouiali 4
Catholic Itt thIn of Kiiftland lukiinblid for tilt purpose
of revising tie calendar of Saxon Milnts uud rearranging
the national hajloUig It Ii irlmps a sign uf loleraul
Itimes that several litters cxprevklng tmpalhy with tIll
object of Itie council have linn received front clerical
and lay niembirs of other religious denominations

A London weekly says that once when
pout compellid Lord Iahnerstons absence front 1arlla-
nient Mr Uladstoiic acting as tender ot tie House ut
Commons nuddenl declared himself lu favor of univer-
sal sulTrage Thenceforward Lord ralmenton when
compelled to be absent Intnutid tin eonliict nf official
coniniunli atlons lo Ithe House of Cnmmoni to Sir Jeorga
Coy ss his iutiil not lila cou ln hurl lire I Intel died

A Chinee teacher In Hong Kong has
completed a prmelif which he intended for thin llrllUh-
rriniis It coiiklkts of a stati7U of poetry composed by
the teaeher Iitiiielf and contains tlilrtj three Jlnlnct
cud well furmilClilnesccharitcterswritteuout without
ally luntractluiik on ouu grain of unhullrd rice Th
grain of atiy iIs encloied uuder a niairiilflnit glaas
ill ft smut er locket Another Chlnamuii lion Inscribed sixty
Chinese cburactir > on it kiiiKle penunum cudI

A feet lou j leakage was leconlly disney >

ered in th retort or vvhli h rontainii Ithuiiiipplv of viuter
fur summer tint for Capu Town riii oiitllow at olio
time was S Cr3 great tin water riiktilug In torrents y-

Uirnugh man of tile utrietn liadlngdonn lo the bay
viiuh daniuic was caused and severaleasuultlis are ri
ported hut fortunate there was no loss of life Tha-
cnoiiuoutf lok of v ater It expected to result In great In-

convenience diuliu tie njpri him viurn wiather-
Miif Helen Young litllevof New liainpf-

chlre quotes tile lot Itotiert Kellllli oil the MUtnralll u
having kald to u toly who IlIad llttir tnuiplnlnt of thu
depredation of lit rose tutu It U good Hough for you
you liii oil tile tIiiiki kifld nut atie adds this Item of
t rsolinl elpirlilire V few yllirl ligo u lit ely little
trlped rnuXi made Its haunt among 1113 cucumber viuus
and took the Job of unending to the bugs I woo cmutful
never to dlnturb It and It gnvv qulti tanii andwcsul-
w uv s tiara alert und watchful Intent units tis u bust
uiss and lot iiiliiliiif me

The wiimlug of the St L gorby Dutch
Oventlurd tulluiulhs wosuiuost Illiexuicted event
Laktmiikuti 5 CIt St tien tue toot built to ss iii races Itwas
reported that nil vu not right with tier sniud during J
tie ss iuiier hue tint ml i 4nnd whin flrlpped for the Il

5Hirb lu tin paddock at Ipkom It was evlilcut that ills
liuluutjit regis eot Ironi tills a I jndou sportluji-
aulhorltv 503 5 tlmt raciiic men oulit to learn uu Im-

portunt lesrtin viz that when u home which lias Irun
rlutihlihug badly Shill lIpiiiirimui by much below its true forIll
in lompurutlvely unimportant ratio sulk 1113 wlnsu

ir at race it Ik vvell to ItIe i harltntile IIf Hutch Oven
hud belonged to n Iluiirfii imlunl of lou man vt-
vir > tutu iiiiii oIler whoniver bet all title of ugty In
lllUllliill M OllI hilt p ten llluiU

1 ho cubit iinnouucis the death of Gerald1

Ill Ofihiloli Ithe lunt survivor of the spluidid botch ot-

to rioters who londiictnl tin defituof dtonnell In
the stviitrial lie H was tow hum the Hun Attorne
itlicriti ulii iii situ iiehullelti to duel tu court liewas
over MI ut hl I death und of flimiiUr liuUu Ito never
t all ill iiittiltillI In his lift iii ts liuti cot iiii brad that
was not bukid in IIIis own oven and ulvvavs iarried his
teas ci Stilil tutu on eln lilt lie ki pt a cow lu Ills cellar
III liluiici tu r sire 11 vv hi n hi hit d fur 3 sri and w ould
not drink milk ur ta ti huller null u dalr lie hail
bieli a Indie kihooluiiktir In arby life und was caltwl-
to the tar whin considerably iidvannd iii duo liii F
succeeded by tile iinillncliliig labor and per verainc
UU koll is Lord JUkttce of ApptMi

Trust funds raimot tony lie placed at
Interest wlthmtitvi 5 in M jleld n rivuiuenf noire hb I
tliiin four her rail Uoiu hut titm itheMoumj wlunh tli <
late tieOrte VluirrilVe IIt Iii bequiutlied to 1riuou
Inn olliie vi ill not amount to ifJiioi I until about eleven
3viirsfiom tilts tiiiii itv Ilk tcriiu nf theullllt solioputiitintiriktiiutll ty Its uiuimiilatlon It becomesfSguu lien ill iiiioim lill to be LeiidnlI In the up
lvrt ut u iroftour Tie iirofemirlilp to which thismom Ik to be devotid U ito bi1 allul ii3 tie 115111 i ef Ur
Miiki ravo und In his honor fhcrn U noiilltni hu Ithe
mmiev market ahilllift miirkit for rofi r wlllbi re
hue Iii tutu uiiit ties ii vnir hmoe Mm IS tilings
ore nun tin Interikt on is < li > jiiut foil uriini vouldbt

ftmol i This klini vviiuld Hot bvtiiiiiielerielu fair kulary
for an tel tie ttlIiipri Uiidiitunfe ir-

A tourNt In Mexico says that In time
lioiui of us ss cult in natlviivirU lv Ito ntlrbi ton cut
rti A irs lIlt loin < tu niir room lo uk If vou is ll
tilt mffii or ihocohu thin irnlll KU in Un linhu
loom for It You luut not Le oit ndnl If tinliot isoil-
tcihU builneii without keilnnut I Ir ut iIII 0i Ilk IK
will return mid greet > ou trumulviul nioiKh Thu
breakfast vvhlih U tin iliiitI nnulif ihi ln u tin u-

eivecl In loiirMB Fruit iIi i Mn hirclt Saul nfivii fIbI

list a tlieiimeat ilttr that IKH mil ilnull frljotu llu
national iIUli tub lust ii ii hut i1 rnl bmii lot 1 vutt S
lard svusoiuillilglilv ivlth rid iipjur mid Usuvidmsk-
lllp plate and ellti n w ith u k ooli It U i I i v I uiilllcile-
ami tunlctiir nerill bClllllil ItS fun f it Oo tinI m-

llvm
>

Wine lo iiinaik mi its tiiMi l1li in thinii i Ill
ilulik In mokiinu cluntti tin i IiIS Ill It iihttit-
Cult i alit i hoi oiuti un ken i il mum in tin utt i hioi mid
ut IIII I VI tlnri ik ulOiit Mipjer minim MI rile 1111113

uf it r niff vvlilih U lorn nnal niiMi mKidvs th n force
IIHIltlf llllikelior but hllflilv i u nil nllh rid liii
bet iindonloiK all nlciiv rnlleI in u til till rn hmk
tied und lIlt In u pot and buIld until duln ciii fn iJ it
liiu tUUwL UuL
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